
  

ALTERNATIVE COURSE APPROVAL FORM  

Description: This form is for students who would like to have a course from another UofT campus count towards 
their UTM English, Drama or Canadian Studies program. 

NOTE: If you would like to take a course at another accredited university in Canada that you believe should 
contribute to your program requirements, please click HERE to complete a Letter of Permission for the Office of 
the Registrar and fill out this Alternative Course Approval Form. For additional information about Transfer Credits, 
click HERE. 

Please fill out a separate form for each individual alternative course approval request. 

You may complete this form if you meet one of the following criteria. Please select one: 

You would like to take a course at a different UofT campus that you believe should contribute to your program 
requirements. 

You have already taken a course at a different UofT campus that you believe should contribute to your 
program requirements. 

You would like to take a course at another accredited university in Canada that you believe should contribute 
to your program requirements. Please complete a Letter of Permission with the Office of the Registrar HERE 
and fill out this form. For additional information about Transfer Credits, click HERE. 

 

Student Number:  
First Name:   
Last Name:  
Email:  
Course code and title of the alternative course 
that you would like to take or that you have 
taken and believe should contribute to your 
program requirements: ***  
Campus or University where the alternative 
course was or will be held: 

 
 

Course code and title of the UTM 
English/Drama/Canadian Studies course that 
you believe it matches: +++  

*** Please include course description and syllabus of the alternative course. 

+++ Evidence to support how this alternative course matches the UTM English/Drama/Canadian Studies course 
that you have listed (explain WHY the alternative course serves as a suitable replacement for that UTM course): 

 

 

 

 

Student’s Signature: _______________________________________       Date: __________________    

Submit the form and materials to: English and Drama Undergraduate Advisor at edadvisor.utm@utoronto.ca  

https://student.utm.utoronto.ca/lop/
https://www.utm.utoronto.ca/registrar/current-students/letters-permission-post-admission-transfer-credits
https://student.utm.utoronto.ca/lop/
https://www.utm.utoronto.ca/registrar/current-students/letters-permission-post-admission-transfer-credits
mailto:edadvisor.utm@utoronto.ca
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